
Intro/Review:I.

"Predestinated"
1. Before the world began
2. Unto adoption, not redemption
3. Does not provide in itself how the destiny is worked out, but is the destiny

▪ Predestination is "of God", but not that which is "through God" (through, by, and 
in Christ)

4. He ordained that destiny in advance
5. Doesn't mean there cannot be anything contrary to it

•

Preview:II.

Adoption of Children
○ Within the counsel of God

○ Working it out after His counsel

•

Sermon:III.
{:5} - "having predestinated us unto the adoption of children by Jesus Christ to Himself, 
according to the good pleasure of His will,"

• Adoption

• 3 Perspectives
1. Roman Law - worldly perspective
2. Pauline
3. The Counsel of God

1. Roman Law - worldly perspective

• Websters - the taking and treating of a stranger as one's own child; the receiving as one's 
own

• Adoption by? Hair, matrimony, testament

•
• Testament - appointing of a person to be heir, by will, or condition of his 

taking the name and property of the adopter.  

• Oxford - the action of taking or the face of being taken into any relationship, especially 
the actions of taking a minor who is not one's offspring into the legal relationship of 
child.  

Roman Law  •

a. In Rome, adopting a child meant:
1. That child was freely chosen by the parents, desired by the parents.
2. That child would be a permanent part of the family; parents couldn’t disown 

a child they adopted.

• An adopted child received a new identity. Any prior commitments, 
responsibilities and debts were erased. New rights and responsibilities were 
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responsibilities and debts were erased. New rights and responsibilities were 
taken on. Also, in ancient Rome, the concept of inheritance was part of life, 
not something that began at death. Being adopted made someone an heir to 
their father, joint-sharers in all his possessions and fully united to him.

b. The adoptee is taken out of his previous state and is placed in a new relationship 
with his new paterfamilias. All his old debts were cancelled, and in effect he starts a 
new life. From that time the paterfamilias owns all the property and acquisitions of 
the adoptee, controls his personal relationships, and has rights of discipline. On the 
other hand, he is involved in liability by the actions of the adoptee and owes 
reciprocal duties of support and maintenance.

c. In Roman law adoption meant that one entirely ceased to be a member of one's 
own former family and came under the power and authority of a new head of 
family, the paterfamilias.

2. Pauline 
I. Passages

• Romans 8:14-15 - "spirt of bondage again to fear", "Spirit of adoption"

• Romans 8:23 - "…waiting for the adoption, to wit, the redemption of our body."

• Romans 9:4 - "Who are Israelites; to whom pertaineth the adoption,…"

• Moses - Egypt

• 2 Samuel 7:10-17

• New Cov. 

• Resurrection

• Kingdom

• Reward

• 1 John 3:1-3

• Galatians 4:5 - "to redeem them that were under the law, that we might receive the 
adoption of sons."

• Ephesians 1:5 - "having predestinated us unto the adoption of children by Jesus 
Christ to Himself"

• Romans 8:29 - "he also did predestinate to be conformed to the image of His 
Son"

II. Observations
1. Spirit of adoption is in contrast to the spirit of bondage to fear (Rom. 8:14-15; Gal. 

4:1-3)

• The treatment of the Father based upon status and development within the 
family

• Childish chastening - curses to tutor and restrictions to govern

• Teach about the Father

• Produce fear

2. A part of the adoption is future (Rom. 8:23, 9:4)

• Some rank and privileges of adoption we have received right away
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• Some rank and privileges of adoption we have received right away

• Other parts of it that we "wait" for 

3. The adoption of sons is to be received - received in the free gift (the atonement) 
(Gal.4:5)

• Romans 5 - much more, abundance, reign in life

4. The adoption of sons is to be conformed to the image of His Son

• In all manner and likeness

• In character and appearance

III. Understanding Adoption and Redemption

a. Born into God's family - redemption, regeneration, nature, partakers of the divine 
nature (Jewish)

• Continue the family

• Born into God's family by being "born of the Spirit" not natural birth, albeit 
our natural birth has remnants of when God started His family with Adam 
which then became redeemable by sin entering.

b. Adopted into God's family - inheritance in the family, legal status, and rank 
(Roman)

• Continue the royalty of the family

• When be believe the gospel we are not only born into God's family, but 
receive the adoption rank as a member of His family.

• Romans 8:16-17

3. The Father and The Son/The Counsel of God

• Father - Son (Christ)

• Heb. 1:1-2 | "appointed heir of all things"

• Jn. 3:35-36 | "The Father loveth the Son and hath given Him all things"

• Jn. 17:19-24 | "lovedst me before the foundation of the world"

• Col. 1:19 | "in Him all fulness would dwell"

• Rom. 8:16-17 | "joint-heirs with Christ" - "glorified together"

• Rom. 8:29 | "that He might be the firstborn among many brethren."

• Col. 1:15-20 | "the firstborn of every creature" 

• Pro. 8:30 - "then I was by Him"

• 2 Cor. 8:9 - rich

• John 1:18 - in the bosom of the Father

• John 3:13 - he that came down from heaven

• John 3:31 - he that cometh from heaven is above all

• John 6:32-33, 38 - from heaven

• John 17:5 - with the glory which I had with thee before the world was

• Isa. 42:1

• Php. 2

• John 16:15 - "All things that the Father hath are mine 

• The Adoption of children to the adoption of sons

•
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• The adoption of children is adopting from their starting point, whereas the adoption of 
sons is to their ending point as sons.

Conclusion:IV.

• Adoption is the action and legal process by which the Father takes His children and grants 
them an inheritance within the family governmental business with all access and privileges due 
the rank and status of being a son.  Such riches are in quality equal to that which the Father 
gave His firstborn, Christ, in all things.  Such glory is that which is of God and that which God 
will do.  Adoption is the height of His grace, it is His great love toward His creatures, it is our 
inheritance with God being joint-heirs with Christ.  Such riches are the fruit of His love and 
grace toward us.  

• What are those things specifically?  The rest of Ephesians 1 provides some detail!
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